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T-3- B lAl?lCjISGTr?Arro :BiSGTv TOY OTORE iM; ALL' THE': GRBATWEST'OW i'FOORtrl. FLO Or:

j'6bOO iiDpecaed' Polio VUill Be GIvcn Away Frcc With Purchases ol Gl or More-Ta- ke Advanlacic

hugP
)fas Children! Arc You Comlnn Sj8lC.Clll:Y0lifllP':.'TdyS:rMW

Pagay m loiiiflr. CSiagged WhemBem&m
f1w Ccrnivsl Caps and Candy Given Free v :. .:. y ;i .. ., .

f m v - ".'!" .". '" ' .-

. . ..... .". A Take advantage of this unusual offer to encourage early shopping. The stocks
f fi I ' IP Such a joyful time has been prepared There will be a demon-- - 7" - - V". "'"
i f ff . strition of mechanical toys and pavement games. A gay Car arc now complete and you can choose with deliberation and comfort. You

D?val CP: aoraething sweet and something., tour, will by" time to think it over , and get just what you want, and you do
' --VVa given to every childywho comes with mother or an escort at 2:30. ; : r ;.

r ... it not need to pay or have them put on your bill until they have been delivered.

To . Parttcb Livlnfj in Other Cities
To bring this store in closer touch with our ont-of-to- wn patrons we have in-

stalled trunk wires as a J?31 our own system which will connect with any
line. Call Long Distance in the regular way, ask for,01ds, Wortman & King's

Store. No charge will be made-f- or the connection. .Try this new scheme.

G lif ib trriadSaletyonieri's Boys' Holiday Suiulls
sCape Glove Stationepy

4:Oc Value 29c$1.25 Vnl. g3.QO Carriage Q2.3P-7S- C Teddy Bear 50c g3!;50 ViaEues
In the new Juvenile Dcpt, second 'floor, Boys

!Knee Pants Suits, sizes 9 to 16 years; Scotch mix-

tures, tweeds, cassimeres, etc; in the ; very latestTomorrow, an

early holiday sale

T'Tl stvlcSt Some have two pairs of Knick- - fiS!
r--J r erbocker pants; excellent vals. to $70 r

Undressed Jointed Dolls, 26 inches tall,
curly hair, either daTk or light; sleeping
eye shoes .and stockings.. ' A splendid
doll to dress for Christmas. , Our "70
regular $1.00 yalnes, special, each I JL
DoH Carriage, with upholstered seat ahd
back, steel axle and springs, rubber tires;
bur regular fi $3.00 values, on lO
special sale at low price of,ea. IfuniQ
DoH Fnrniture A very handsome set of
Dolls'7 Parlor Furniture, --white and up-

holstered nvblue satin; 9 'pieces; 70-o- ur,

regular $1.00 values, special

of Women's Tan

Cape Gloves, one-cla- ip

stylctv
Stitched back;
nice assortment

Nothing like the Teddy Bears for the chil-

dren. One never tires of them. We show
a nice, euddly one, worth 7Sc,' for Cft
the special low price of only,(each wUC
Magic Lanterns for; boys,.' a good line
made "of Russian iron, with screw adjust-
ment lenses and one dozen slides; QQM
regular $125 values, at only, each rOC
Baby Walkers lot of very neat ma-
hogany, finished with adjustable seat, sus-
pended from coil springs; our, On
'regular $3.00 values, for only vLLXf
Chair Horse A new, big size, "with box
in front for baby toys; , upholstered seat,
long rockers. You can choose ( rn
front two styles; $2 values.', at j)l)0

65c Value 39c
LOT 1 A Wing Paper in the white
fabric finish, in assorted cover designed
boxes, in sepia tints;, our regular
40c grade, on special sale at, box LoZ
LOT 2 The tery latest productions in
box paper, every box a perfect gem;
cover designs in delicate silk effects, in
white," blue or pink: ': regular, 65c , 00
values, on special sale at, the box wC
LOT 3 Free Stamping Very fine qual-

ity paper, put up in assorted style boxes.
Each envelope, package neatly ; tied with
silk jibbon. Prices range '35c up to $4.

We wil stamp with! initials every box
of Papetrie purchased ' from lot three,
during this sale tomorrow FRES

LOT Boys' Junior, Norfolk and Knickerbocker
Suits, sizes 6 to 17 years. A very special purchase

of shades ; regn- - itlar 2l 79c omt- -vahu,. spX Dolls, fine grade, smoothly working J
ed Doll: flirtine eyes, sewed wig, dar.

of a large quantity enables us to offer these neat
gray- - mixtures, browns and ' herring-- 'fl CfJ
bone effects, 'worth $3.50, for only, suit r r?,f?r

k or
LAMBSKIN GLOVES, ull pique, for light hair; 22 inches tall. Our 0 1A

regular $275 Values, for : oplywomen; one-clas-p styles for street wear,
well made, perfect itttimj; regn--; 00

Xnias Toilet Setshrvahtes' tip. to $1.5Q' forr.'pair,.;,0JC ff.,., 'mi , ."

'SaleVmeii's'GS Shoca.$2.39 Gupaimttto Sale OotHIifiinip
07.50 Values 84.98

in : :: ii . ;t . .. ,

f - "A great cleanup of women's button or lace style Shoes
Men's $30.00 gaits $18.65

$30.00 Overcoais at 018.65
Tomorrow : we offer : this most remarkable clothing sale

All good first class footwear m a broad range of styles

: to' choose from--Pate- nt kid, patent calf, vici kid and

To encourage tarry, shopping, w0 offer in;ptir
holiday bazaar-25- 0 extra heavy quadruple plate
Toilet Sets, comprising French plate mirror, best
make hair brush, excellent quality - shell comb;
in many beautiful , designs, snch as sell every-where-- ar

7J0;-?peci- at - Sararday- -pricer i ' Q Q
take ; your, choice at only, - the ' set vT0
Men's Xmas Gloves fix

an old suit or coat m the lot We take all suits and over- - i02.OO Values for 95c

&-

- Velour calfLatest shortvamp lasti, cloth CO' .Q(N

or mat tops, below cost $3.50 to $5 values frgP
CHILDREN'S SHOESSOO pairs of the best makes,

: such as Laird Schobcr, etc-Siz- es 3 to 8; white AO
, black and red; lace or button $2 and $2.50 val

coats where the lines have depicted to; one or three of a

kind and group them in one big lot which includes all

Tomorrow, "on main floor, will be foond a very
fine selection of men's tan and gray Gloves,' ex-cell-

quality kid or -- mocha; not one pair, of
this line haa ever before ' sold for less AC-th- an

$10 and $2X0 pair, special price' at

Men's SOcSox at 39c
sizes, and offer a splendid range for choosing The fin--Mnst' QS-O-

O SltoeiB Onlygg.9S est of hand-tailor- ed garments; all the

Qi5 Pumps gl57 popular shades-$- 25 to $30 values,

Men's high grade "Bannister" ShocsT made by the

Main floor: sale of fine silk plated medium : and
light weight Hose, in all popular colors; very
appropriate Christmas gift Unusually QQ
good 50c values,; now at only, the pair OiJC

02 Mail? Rollbest workmen. All styles of this' famous make ',. It

included in this saler - Nothing ? re-- fj
A ' rv, Mrnilf ffca ra1np naif. r!

0111110 Meim?s hh5Qs

glS.OO Values gilifas
Young mcns suits in the snappy college styles, possessing

Special at 69c
Main floor tomorrow, a sale of 9-r-

oll clus-

ters "of Real Hair; extra well made, an-

chored on an invisible wire frame. A very
special purchase of a large quantity of these

k m IOdd lines and samples. , ah colors lasuppera woi m ,

to $5. Pumps' for, dancing and psty wear, worth"; 'fyP all the individuality that the most exacting young fellow J

could wish bizes 3Z to 3a bmall menup to $4.00.: They. are all grouped in Q EfjJ
one lot to close --at this tempting price can wear them too $15, $16.50, $18 valenables ns to offer all shades in reg

69cular $2.00 values, at the low 'price,

Metfs OS Hate
Ybuttio g2 Hats at: 01.65 Clapsttinniffls Sale, pfi; .Ffiia2 ApFoes Sale McmfeffMEltg

02.SO Values gl,29Holiday Aprons, in fine dainty Swiss ,The new Borcilano Hats, im-- ,

ported direct; from Bprcilano, Girls'SailorSuitsmaterial, dimities and plain lawns;
Italy-i-th- e most popular hat on; crossbar trimmed in lace and embroid- - -

Main floor, tomorrow,
We will hold the great-
est shirt sale Portland
has ever known of popu

at One-Fourt- h .Offthe market Comes in browns,
grays and radium colors. This ;

ery. Priced very special for
this sale at the low figure each 19c Girb' Sailor ' Suits " and ;

One-Pie- cehat is a good -- sell $3.45 SWISS APRONS, neatly hemstitcheder at $5.00 special lar brands,, such as the
Eagle, Savoy and others.

u JJresses,- - made ot dans Diue,' Drown
ruffles, with bow on pocket vfcflBoys' 'and Yonths Hats, your 29c You could not make bet-- PPrices special this sale; each

111;; if:-:-.-,.ter selection for yourSWISS APRONS, trimmed in
fancy plaids; sizes 6 to 14 years, l n
$48 to $20.00 values reduced v HfA 69c

choice , of our enure stocfc of
all the popular new styles in
Telescopes; made especially for
us from pure fur felt; regular

Xmas gift Very widelace and ribbon: Spec 30 to
FANCY BONNETS for chfldren,CHRISTMAS APRONS, trimmed in

4l9rft valine Hiirinar A 4P K"" rlesions , inrliiHitior rtlain''.1 A tMM lace,, insertion, and ribbon. Very silks, S velvetsui and furs. Trimmed
this sale . for only i WW ' "" -

or rpleited fronts; coatdainty. Prices during sale, II . v- - - . Iwith ribbons and flowers and
fruits; $L29 to $12 values, lessS1.98 u- - ' vs-- i

89c, 98c, $17, $1.49, $1".89 style; cuffs attached;Houbelioldl . IMeedli
sizes 14 to 18; aU $2.00 and $2.50 values, Qs C
during this! sale marked at only, each V r- -

SOc four-sewe- d Corn Brooms, on sale at low price of only, each SS
50cBalcing Shells the Natiotial Shell on special sale at only

The Sensible Sad Irons, regular $1.35 sets, special at, the' Set fl.OS Sale cf Women's Hsts SOc Confections for 30c
4Qc Fig Toastles for; 25c
In the basement candy store, Cluster
Seedless Raisins, dipped in chocolate;

Wash Boilers, extra heavy stock,-wit- h copper bottom an! CA
seamless eovers; large No. 9 size; regrular $Z2S value each tvlWv
Regular 2Sc Metal Polish, for nickel, brass, etc," on sale at only S6.50 Values Reduced CdTlH

Boys' 17c Hose 9c Pair
25c Stationery, Bos, 12c
Boys' good,, heavy School Hose, 1 xl
ribbed, extra" strong heels and toes ;

fast, dye.'? Also misses' black ' School
Hoie; our regular 17c yalues, on
Special sale at low price of, pair 3C
STATIONERY Regular 25c
Box Stationery, holly design . IttC

(S7.00 Balli Robes Sneclc!our regular 50c quality,- - spe-- O A 1
cial- at low price oL the pound fUC

Main floor, largest assortment of Smokiner Tackets tn chmie fr

C3.S3-S1- 0 Values at C2.C5
250 women's Trhrcmed Hats, al new,
stylish patterns, trimmed with 'wings,
yehret and ribbons; $6.50 QC
to $10.00 values, for only
MILUNESY Ail trimmings, wings,
fancy cjuOls, flowers, i in velvet and
silk; birds, feathers, etc; all go' at
one-ha- lf regnlar seDing prices H ALP
PLUMES Extra"choice '16-inc-h Os-

trich v Plumes, rery full; 9 OQ
regular - $5.00 values, each 9Qij-

FIG TO ASTIES, something, new
'

nd
rood. They havt' that morelsh tasle.The "Unajama," the one or two-pie- ce sleeping garment, made' of fine

quality outing flannel, worn as a pajama or, by bbttoning the troas- - ell like fun at 40c; on special oc
rU at low orice of. the noundlvC Linen finhlrStationerf in faneytOxesT

t'ortiano. latest designs m all wanted colors: for one d.iy 1 H
only we offer these . exceptionally fine values at, each . 1

hntiay-tr- t rr.n t f

our beautiful line of Bath Robes, extra full length, m;.nv j
'

. :

signs, in blue, white, browns, tans and grays. Our i mr -

prices n these-robe- s were $6.50 and $7; bargainiec! !)..' . .

cra-toco- at, luakiflgt-a-one-pie- c- garments with- - no belt or- strings BOYS' SWEATERS, extra fine quaW
' tnm'd special at 25c, .and with .each box

we give target Christmas picture FREE
around the waist. . The most comfortable of all sleeping 1 A
garments, Best regular $1.50 valne on special sale at only 0

ity wool, good, heavyweights,
in contrasting colors; $2 values $1.29
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